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FRIENDSOFTHESCOTSMAN/ENVIRONMENTANDCLIMATECHANGE

More to UK catches

Local and national governments
must play a meaningful role here
too,particularlyaroundpublicpro-
curement and teaching our chil-
dren how to cook.

The problems and solutions are
intertwined but ultimately can be
resolved: it is up to consumers to
seek out the wide variety of fish
available, to fishermen to collab-
orate and market it anew and for
those involved in large-scale food

We can celebrate with farmers if
the crops are standing tall, proud
andgoldenandcommiserate if they
are flattened by weeks of rain, but
howmanyofusknewthatourrelia-
blefishstocksclearedoff to theoth-
er side of the North Sea this sum-
mer because it was so warm?

It is now well known that before
the UK left the EU we exported
around 80 per cent of our fish and
seafood, as is the fact that the Cov-
id-19 lockdown stopped the restau-
rant and hotel market overnight,
with the result that many fisher-
men are struggling to survive.

But there is so much that we can
do. The top five fish that we con-
sume by weight are salmon, tuna
(which is non native), prawns
(which are likely to come from the
Pacific), haddock and cod, yet the
top five fish that UK vessels land
by weight are mackerel at around
150,000t, herring 75,000t, lan-
goustines, haddock and cod – the
latter three at only around 30,000t
(according to UK Sea Fisheries sta-
tistics).

People are understandably gid-
dy about food sustainability at the
momentbutwecaneatfishsustain-
ably. We may tuck into tuna sand-
wiches and Pacific prawns, but if
our fisherman haul in catches that

can’tbesold, that isanabsolutedis-
aster.

And yet, when did you last eat
catfish, dogfish or hake? Fishmon-
gers often tell me about customers
who admire their magnificent dis-
play before saying, “Two fillets of
haddock, please”. We have a nutri-
ent-rich source of lean protein all
around us, which is delicious, easy
to cook and can be thrifty too.

I am also happy to wave the flag
for good farmed fish, which can be
done sustainably. There are out-
standing fish farms in Shetland
and the Outer Hebrides where the
fish are stocked in lower numbers
and subject to the currents of the
open sea.

This keeps them clean and makes
them swim, building muscle and
texture. They are kept with wrasse,
which are also native and eat salm-
on lice.

The supermarket chain Morri-
sons has also taken the bold step of
buying its own fishing vessel but I
would still encourage anyone who
shops there toengage with the staff
at thefish counterand todare to try
something new.

At theotherendof theproduction
scale ismyhero,GuyGrieve,whose
hand-dived Mull scallops are the
acme of quality and sensitive fish-
ing practice.

Both examples are at the van-
guard of the revolution that needs
to takeplace in thefishing industry,
similar to that driven by farmers
andwhichhasreallygatheredpace
recently with new routes to market
createdthroughdirectselling, farm
shops and farmers’ markets as well
as sophisticated collaboration and
cooperation.

It is up to consumers to seekout
thewidevarietyof fishavailable,
andfishermen tomarket them,

saysChristopherTrotter

I amluckyenoughtoliveinFife
where farms produce every
type of food that it is possi-

ble to grow in Scotland. Additional-
ly, it is surrounded on three sides by
wateryetwhiletheseasonalrhythms
onlandofsowing,harvesting,stock-
rearing and berry-picking are plain
to see, you cannot glimpse beneath
the waves and see the progress and
seasonalityofourrichseafoodcrops.

I was delighted to represent the
RailFreightGroupattheLowCar-
bon Logistics event held at Mos-
send. This was a great opportu-
nity to showcase the latest inno-
vations in the rail freight sector
and was well attended by freight
operatingcompanies,customers,
suppliers,andstakeholdersfrom
across the railway and political
spectrum.

TransportMinisterGraemeDay
MSPopenedtheeventbydescrib-
ing how getting more freight on
rail was both a political and per-
sonal priority, stressing the need
to reduce congestion as well as
carboninserving theeconomy.

AlexHynes,ManagingDirector
for Scotland’s Railway reminded
us that, besides being environ-
mentally benign, the railway is
alsoaclimatechangevictim,and
we owe it to those who lost their
lives in the Stonehaven derail-
ment to redouble our efforts to
make the railway more resilient
as well as climate friendly. He
remindedusthatmostoftheelec-
trification undertaken in the UK
in recent times had been in Scot-
land, but that there was more to
do and that to keep costs down it
was important to run electrifica-
tion as a production line and not
as individualprojects.

There was an inspiring pres-
entation from Highland Spring,
in partnership with the Rus-
sell Group and WSP, to trans-
port bottled water by rail from a
new terminal at Blackford. This
alonesaves3,200tofCO2andwill
remove8,000lorrymovementsa
year from the local village, good
news for them and for the haul-
agefirmstrugglingtofinddrivers!

Perhapsthemostinnovativetalk
wasfromTarmacwhoinpartner-

Positive achievements on
climate change taking
place on Scotland's tracks

ship with Furrer and Frey are tri-
aling a ‘First of A Kind’ project to
install demountable overhead
electrification into one of their
terminalsallowingelectrictrains
right into the loading area. One
possible site is Dunbar but it will
only be a matter of time before
thistechnologyiswidelyadopted.
Other notable achievements are
the40percent fuel savingsusing
double length ‘Jumbo’ trains and
theuseofHydrotreatedVegetable
Oilasalternative fuel.

Bill Reeve, Director of Rail,
Transport Scotland, remind-
ed delegates that 80 per cent of
HGV emissions in Scotland were
along the M74 corridor and this
wasdrivingTransportScotland’s
thinking around rail freight. He
hoped to be making announce-
ments soon about electrification
oftheGlasgowandSouthWestern
Route to Carlisle and about mov-
ing more timber by rail in future.
Theconclusionfrommanyspeak-
ers was that road and rail need to
workaspartnersinfutureprovid-
edthereweresufficientterminals
available.

The Scottish Engineering Clus-
ter Builder led the second day. I
presented on ‘Decarbonising
the Railway’ including opportu-
nities for smaller enterprises to
supply sustainable installations
at depots and terminals. Scot-
tish engineering can build on
its proud railway history if we
inspire more people to take up
engineering. Dr. Susan Scurlock
from the Primary Engineer pro-
jectshoweduswhatisbeingdone
in primary schools to promote
STEM subjects and to encourage
our children to become future
problem solvers. Most of all, this
must appeal to girls as well as
boys and Heather Waugh gave
an inspiring account of her life
as Scotland’s only female freight
train driver and how other wom-
enhadinspiredheralongtheway.

Mossendwascertainlytheplace
to be if you want to celebrate real
action and achievement and not
just futurepromises.
PhilSmart,AssistantPolicy
Manager,RailFreightGroup

Gettingmore freight off the roadsand
onto rail, alongwithmoreelectrification,
ismakingadifference to carbon
emissions, saysPhil Smart

O nly time will judge
whether COP26 was
a success. To many it

achieved real progress, to others
notenough,andtosomeitwasall
‘blah,blah,blah’.Whatevercamp
you are in, one thing is for sure,
all eyes were on Scotland and the
hospitality industryhadmuchto
cheer about after the covid lock-
downs.

Andworkisunderwaynowtobring
hedgerows back and promote and
enhancethemonfarmsandelsewhere

The familiarplants inour
hedgerowshave surprising
environmental benefits,
writesDrDaveParish

Hedging
bets when
it comes to

carbon

because of the benefits they deliver in
capturing and storing carbon too.
Hedges are efficient at sequestering
carbonbecauseof their three-dimen-
sionalstructureandGWCT,supported
by a Government grant in England, is
developing a Hedgerow Carbon Code
which will become the quality assur-
ancestandardforhedgerowsandgen-
erateindependentlyverifiedhedgerow
carboncredits.

Thisnew“matrix”willallowaccurate
calculation of any hedge according to
itsplantspecies,height,width, length
anddepthbelowground.Carbonalso
builds up on the soil surface through
hedgeleaflitterandisdrawndownand
storedinthesoilbyearthworms.

Butacarefulbalancemustbestruck
in that the introduction of attractive
schemes for farmers to manage their
hedgerows, improve them and plant

H edgerows through the
winter provide food
and shelter for many of

our farmland birds and their leaf lit-
ter provides habitat for insects and
invertebrates. Hedges also prevent
soilerosion,waterrun-offandflood-
ing and have benefits for pollinators
through the warmer months. But
the drive particularly towards more
intensivefarmingsincethe1950shas
seenmanyhedgerowslost.Fromlate
November,theblackthorn,hawthorn
and holly cling on to their berries.
Hedges, farm woodland, field mar-
gins, stubbles and headlands, pro-
vide a semi-natural habitat in which
many farmland birds have come to
relywhenthecoldsets in.
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Scotlandhasdone incrediblywell
at decarbonising its electricity sup-
ply,withabout97percentofourelec-
tricity consumption coming from
renewable sources, with onshore
winddeliveringabout70percentof
capacity, followedbyhydroandoff-
shorewind.
Althoughwe’vemadegreatstrides

in decarbonising our electricity,
decarbonising our heat and trans-
portwillbeafarbiggerchallenge.As
we switch fromgas to renewables,
we’llneedtoconvertourboilersand,
inmanycases,replaceourpipesand
gascookerstoo.
Whilstitcouldbearguedthatmany

of the technologies we require are
“proven”towork,theycurrentlycost
alotmoretobuy,installandoperate
thanourcurrent,pollutingtechnolo-
gies.Thesecostswillinevitablycome
down,aswe’veseenwithsolarpower
andwindturbinesasefficienciesand
economiesofscaleareachieved.But
thefactremainsthatthistransitionis
goingtocostmorethanwecurrently
pay –what is not oftendiscussed is:
whoisgoingtopay?
So,howdoyoupay?Raisingtaxesis

onelever;householdbillsisanother.
Governments can regulate around
this andnodoubt a combinationof
approacheswillberequired.Howev-
er, consumerengagementandedu-
cationandpersonalresponsibilityis
centraltobringingthenationonthe
net zero transition journey.Carbon
reduction is still perceivedas some-
one else’s problem by many and
thereforesomeoneelse’sresponsibil-

Aiming for net zero is great
but it’s going to cost you

itywhenitcomestopayingforit.Dif-
ficult decisions are going tohave to
bemadewhichwillneed tobalance
theeconomy,wellbeingandsustain-
abilityofourplanet.
Giventheadditionalcost,thistran-

sition isn’t going tohappenwithout
the public’s support andwe’re not
going to have this supportwithout
thetransitionbeingviewedas“just”.
Bythiswemeancreatinghighvalue
securejobs,fairwagesandsolutions
thatwork.Butwealsohavetoensure
this reduces fuel poverty and costs
are not borneby those least able to
pay. TheNetZero transition isn’t in
itselfgoingtosolvefuelpovertyorful-
ly address inequalities, but ithasan
importantroletoplayinit.
Whatwemust also do is focus on

“place”.Peoplewon’tpaymoreifthey
can’tseeanybenefitsbeyondcarbon
reduction,whichis largelyinvisible.
Therefore, in tackling thechallenge
wemust also make the transition
aboutimprovingourlives,ourcom-
munitiesandmakingour townscit-
iesandvillagesmoredesirableplaces
tolive,workandbringupfamilies.
Forthisreason,theScottishFutures

Trusthasdevelopedatoolkit for the
public sector andput “place” at the
heart of our Net Zero Public Sec-
torBuildingsStandardwhichhelps
delivernetzero-readybuildings.
Working closelywith central and

localgovernmentwe’reemphasising
the importanceof “place”–because
onlybymakingScotlandanattrac-
tive place to live and work will we
attract the inward investment and
skilledjobsthat’willmakethistran-
sitionmucheasiertofund.It’sahard
nut to crack but without doing so
we’reunlikelytoachievethosecom-
mitmentsmadeatCOP26.
StephenVere,Programme
Director–NetZero, theScottish
FuturesTrust

Thepromiseof amoreattractiveScotland
iskey togetting thepublic onboardwhen
it comes tomoreexpensiveboilers, pipes
andcookers,writesStephenVere

W ith COP26 behind
us and many com-
mitments having

beenmade, there is wide consen-
sus across Scotland that themove
from a fossil fuel intensive society
to a net zero one should be a “just
transition”.
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than haddock

procurementtoworkharderandbe
more sophisticatedwith their buy-
ing and supply strategies.
We would do well to update the

cliché about there being plenty
more fish in the sea with plenty
more varieties of fish!
ChristopherTrotter isachef,writ-
erandaFifeFoodAmbassador.
Hisnewbook,CoastsandWaters
isavailableatwww.christopher-
trotter.co.uk.

0Customersoftenadmiremagnificentcounterdisplaysbeforesaying,
“Twofilletsofhaddock,please”.
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more for carbonmust paydividends
for wildlife too. Defra’s report Wild
BirdPopulations in theUK1970-2016
showed that farmland bird species
havebeenhithardinthelast40+years,
withcornbunting,greypartridge,tur-
tledoveandtreesparrowidentifiedas
being in “strong decline”. Generalist
species too, includingyellowwagtail,
kestrelandgreenfinch,oncecommon
overfarmland,arealsostruggling.
The ScottishGovernment has con-

tributedover£32million throughthe
SRDP to create some2,700kmofon-
farmhedgerows.AndGWCT,whilst
pressing formore action, has devel-
oped abankof science trackinghow
habitat – hedges, field margins and
woodland – provides food and cover
forbirdsandwildlife.
Goodhedges takeup to tenyears to

becomeproperlyestablishedand,cut

to an “A shape”, provide shelter and
allowthegrowthofherbaceousplants
beneath.Wider hedges delivermore
benefits for bothbiodiversity and for
carbonstoragethantallones.
And the field margins below the

hedge provide valuable food, shelter
andnesting cover for grey partridge,
yellowhammers, warblers, white-
throatandotherspecies,
And we shouldn’t forget the visi-

tors.Thehawthorn’sdark redberries
might be staple diet for blackbirds

and thrushesbut theyalsocanbe
stripped completely by foraging
winter visitors such as redwing
andfieldfare coming to theUKto
escapethebittercoldofRussiaand
Scandinavia.
TofindoutmorecontactGWCT

Advisory Service, 01738 551511,
scottishhq@gwct.org.uk or visit
www.gwct.org.uk/scotland/
DrDaveParish,HeadofLow-
landResearch,Scotland,Game
&WildlifeConservationTrust


